READING PERIOD AND FINAL EXAMINATION PERIOD

• Due Dates for Course Work (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/due-dates-course-work)
• Reading Period (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/reading)
• Final Examinations (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/final-examinations)
• Proctoring (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/proctoring)
• Final Examination Schedules and Restrictions (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/schedules-restrictions)
• Take-Home Examinations (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/take-home)
• An Hour Test instead of an Examination (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/hour-test-instead)
• Old Tests and Examinations (http://catalog.yale.edu/archive/2015-2016/handbook-instructors-undergraduates-yale-college/reading-final-examination-period/old-tests)